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SAGASOF THE EARLYDAYS

"Before I proceed to an account of this second phase, let me
re-survey

the first decade of
settlement

on the river, examin-

ing features whichso far have been
by-passed

in my
narrative.

The campaign was carriedout in a settingof sylvan beauty,

but the actual community

life of which so much has been told and written,was far from being Elysian.Too often was it in
markedcontrast to Nature's lovelysetting. Duringthe first decadeincreasing numbersof

cedar-getters

came in. The care-

free
adventurous rovers, of whom some have been wont to write, constituted

but a
percentage

from this influx. They were
not always so

colourful

as some writerswouldhave us believe, and the alluring wealth of red cedardid not producecom-
mensurate monetary wealthand happiness for the

cedar-getters themselves"

writesWINDSORLANG in the third of his Saga
series . . . .

BY WINDSORLANG.

TOOoftenhave
writers, covering

theearlyperiod

inthisriver's history, remarked

:
"Thecedargetter

has
gone"—or—"The

cedargetter movedon to new fields of
adventure,"

as if he had packed up his
tent and driftedout of our ken. Whilstthat was true of the

adventurous minority, fortunately

for

the districtthe majoritystayedon after the
cedar-getting

days had passed,
participating

in and
contributing

to the progressof the region.The
productivity

of the districtwas
developed,

its culturallifewas advanced

and
broadened,

and the moralfibreof its peoplewas
strengthened becausethey did so.

It is admittedthat amongstthe
cedar-gettersexistedsome who belong-
ed to a typeapart.Theylackedmany
socialqualitiesthat would have per-
mittedthem to fit into a normalcom-
munity,yet they would appearto
have been equippedby natureto meet
and satisfythe demandsof mental
and physical endurancewhich
the wild pioneeringlife made
upon them. They were rough
and reckless, albeit generous. They
hed developeda senseof justicethat
admittedno compromise.The com-
parative freedomof the scrub wilder-

ness far outweighedany allurethat
the city mighthold.

Mr. ArchieMeston,who knew the
old handswell,and who is an undis-
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putedauthority,said of the type:
"Mostlywifelessand childless,they
rambledas nomadsthroughthe coun-
try, especiallyafter the diggings
startedand graduallydied out. As a
youthI met scoresof them employed

as shepherds,cedar-getters,fencers,
shingle-getters,

odd-jobmen, or gen-
eralfarmhands,and nineout of ten
of them died as bachelors.As a rule

they were silent,taciturnmen, very
uncommunicative unless one had
their confidence.

"Theyhad theirown code. Usually

they were strictlyhonest,very truth-
ful,and veryloyalto eachother.They
were amongstths most hospitableof

hosts.Arrivalat their camp meant
one's immediate introductionto a bit

of damperand a pannikinof tea."
On the whole, undeniable courage,

tenacity, powers of endurance,and
purposefulactivitywere the common
traitsof

practically
all types of

cedar-getters.
Some few fell below

these standards,and were not morally

strongenoughto withstandthe on-
slaughtof conditions which they had
to encounter.They are more deserving

of our
understanding

pity than of our
censure.

What of the
cedar-getter's

wife and
family?Their home was a practically

bare hut withoutany gardento
brightenit. The husbandand father
was away sometimesfor monthsat a
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stretch.No doctors,no schools,no
clergy,no churches,no placesof
amusement were establishedon the

riverfor over twentyyearsafterthe
first settlement.The women-folkwith
threadand needlesoperatedby hand
—years passed before sewing machines

were available—and from a limited
stock of materialprovidedthe clothing

for the familyneeds,and renovated

the used.
Littlescopewas therefor the de-

velopmentof creative, needleworkart.
Rare, painfullyrare, were the occas-
ions when a fashion journalwas there,

luringthem to
interestedly

scan its
pages. Nimble fingersbecame both

creative,and expert,in fashioning,

from plaitedstripsof the
scrub-grow-

ing palm leaves,the broad,and ser-
viceable, cabbage-treehats that were
universally

worn in the district.They
also became well-versed

in the use of
the three-leggedcamp-oven,and ex-
celledin producing home-madebread.
They provedthat delectablecook-

ing couldbe doneby usinghot coals

and ashes.They adaptedthemselves

to the art of
preserving

the coalsby
"banking"the fire.Scarcityof matches

made them adeptin the
preservation

of livecoalsin the
tinder-box.

They
had little,however,with which to
broaden their dream-horizons, and
the tallow-dip night-lightsbut added
to the senseof

depression.
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We sensethe
applicability

of these
lines from GeorgeEssex Evans:—
"Thered sun robstheirbeauty,and

in wearinessand pain,
The slow yearsstealthe nameless

gracethat nevercomesagain.
Theirswas a lot capableof daunt-

ing any but the bravest hearts,and
yet thosevery trialsdevelopedthe
qualitiesof endurance,hardihood,
sympathetic understanding,and kind-
ness whichhelpedto sustaintheir
men-folk,and to compensatein no
mean measurefor the drawbacks.

Shortlyafterfirstsetlementon the
Richmond—and

in the year 1842—
New SouthWalesfellintothe throes

of a general depression
that covered

the wholeof the firstdecadeof set-
tlementhere.Lateron in my story
shallshow how this seriously affected

the
squatters,

but justhereI wish
to givesomeideaof its effecton the
cedar-getters.

I haveheardof how the cedar

gettercollected and squanderedhis
"seasonal cheques"—but let me quote
fromone of the originalpioneers,

Mr. James Ainsworth:—

"The generalconditions of river
settlementwere bad in the extreme

aboutthe middle50s.Theywereof
sucha

character indeedas to be scar-

cely
intelligible

to men and womenof
today.At the beginningwere neither

horsesnor cattle,no police,no
doctors,
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no banks,no money,no roads,only
scantand

interrupted suppliesof the
bare

necessities

of life.The outbreak

of the gold
"diggings" broughtwide-

spreadprosperity

to the colony,andj
betterdays to the river.

The priceof cedarhad been down
to 10/-and 15/-per 100 feetin Syd-

ney.It boundedup to £3/2/6per 100
feet.At this fabulous sum it was near-

ly as valuableas gold itself.As a
resultmen flockedto seek fortunes

in the scrub,but the matterof trans-

port becamevery serious, sailorsde-
sertedto the "rushes". Ashore,men
helpedeach other as mates—not as
masterand man.The one greatdraw-

back in this goldenperiodwas the
marketingof the timber.This more
than counterbalanced the enhanced
price.

Mr. Northwood,incidentallythe man
who fitted-out Hargravesin his quest
for gold was the principaltimber-buy-

er. He controlledthe cedar trade in

the city.In facthe was
practically

the monopolist.

Billy Wrightthen enteredthe lists
as an agent,but therewas no result-

ant benefitfrom the competition.

Mr. Wrightgot a footingwith Mr.
CharlesJarrettas his riverrepresen-

tative,and rapidlybuiltup a big con-
nection.The cutters,afterthe logs
were measuredup, were paid with
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I.O.U's.on Billy Wright—The cutters
derisivelydubbedthese paper notes
"Shin

Plasters"—but

as this money
couldonly be realisedin Sydney,
lossesto ownerswillbe readilyunder-

stood."
Frequently the cuttersutilisedthese

notesas mediumsof exchangewith
tradersin other

commodities.
They

could not be readilydiscounted
througha tradingbank.
The firstbank was

established
at

Graftonin 1859.Grafton,in any case
was not easilyaccessiblefrom the
Richmond.A bank was not

established

on the Richmonduntill1869.Many
of the notespassedthroughthe hands

of the
proprietors

of bush shanties.

The roughplanof discountby this
meanswas that the I.O.U.was held
untilgoodsup to

approximate

value
werebought.I couldleaveit to your
imaginationto realisehow unsatis-
factorythe plancouldproveto be.

However,I shallcontinueto quote
Mr. James Ainsworth.

(To be
continued.)


